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FILLY DIVISION  

NORAH G  
(Fast Anna-Mr. G’s Moonshine) 
Breeder/Owner – Thomas Galvin 

 

Thomas Galvin’s Norah G, having just failed to 
catch Free Drop Maddy in the Louisiana 

Champions Day Lassie was the morning line favorite 
in the Filly Division of the Louisiana Futurity. By the 
time they entered the gate Norah G had been bet down 
to .30 to a dollar.  

She did not disappoint as she stalked the early lead-
ers, took the lead in the stretch and held off the fast 
closing Everlyn’s Angel to secure the win while get-
ting the six furlongs in 1:14.93 on the deep surface that 
was rated good for the day.  

Norah G is the first stakes winner produced by her 
dam, Mr. G’s Moonshine, who has produced six 
starters from seven foals and all are winners. A home-
bred for Thomas Galvin, Norah G is trained by Patricia 
West. This is the same team that captured the 
Louisiana Champions Day Distaff this year.  

Norah G has now earned $110,000 from just three 
starts with a stakes win a stakes placing and a Maiden 
Special Weights victory. 

 
 
 

COLT &  GELDING DIVISION 

JACK HAMMER  
(Jimmy Creed-Lipstick Junkie) 
Breeder/Owner – Allied Racing Stable 
LLC (Chester Thomas) 

 

In the Colt & Gelding Division it was once again the 
favorite who breezed his way into the winner’s cir-

cle when Allied Racing’s Jack Hammer won by a com-
fortable two plus lengths. Breaking from the six post 
position in the seven horse field, Jack Hammer quickly 
found his stride and briefly stalked the pace of Z 
Resurrection while racing wide. He took command in 
the turn then went wide into the stretch but finished 
gamely to the wire. 

 Jack Hammer is the second stakes winner and third 
stakes horse produced by his dam, Lipstick Junkie, 
who previously produced Winning Romance, a three 
time stakes winner and seven times stakes placed run-
ner, and the stakes placed winner of $238,617 Davidic 
Line. The mare has a Two-Year-Old of 2023 by Half 
Ours, a yearling by First Samurai and was bred to Mr. 
Money for a 2023 foal.  

With two wins from two starts, Jack Hammer, 
trained by leading Fair Grounds currently leading 
trainer, Bret Calhoun, has now earned $90,000 after 
having previously won a Maiden Special Weights race 
opening weekend at the Fair Grounds. 

2022  
LOUISIANA 
FUTURITIES 
BY TOM EARLY 

The 60th edition of the Louisiana Futurities is in the books. Although the Fair Grounds program listed them 
as the 59th edition, since the Louisiana Futurities began in 1963 and go through 2022 that makes this the 

60th (although the fillies didn’t have their own division until 1965). The day started our overcast but comfortable 
so the Filly Division, run as the second race on the card was run under cloudy skies. By the time the Colt and 
Gelding Division was run as the ninth race the skies had cleared and it was a comfortable day at the races for 
the crowd that came to close out 2022 at the Fair Grounds
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Deshawn Parker pilots Norah G to victory in the $100,000 Louisiana Futurity - Filly Division at the Fair Grounds.  Hodges 
Photography / Lou Hodges, Jr.

Alied Racing Stable's Jack Hammer wins the 59th running of the Louisiana Futurity - Colt and Gelding Division at Fair 
Grounds.  Hodges Photography / Lou Hodges, Jr.


